
"Chocolate" Cashew Cookies



"Chocolate" Cashew Cookies 

S A M A N T H A  P A T E
N U T R I T I O N

2 cups flour
1 cup oats
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 tablespoon chia seeds
1 tablespoon 100% maple syrup
1 cup cashew nuts (soaked overnight and blitzed into a soft butter consistency)
1 cup warm milk (cow's, almond or rice)
1/2 cup cacao powder

 
- preheat oven to 180 degrees
- combine flour, oats, baking powder, chia seeds and cacao powder in a medium bowl. stir until
thoroughly mixed.
- in a separate small bowl whisk (with fork or whisk) cashew butter, maple syrup and warm milk.
- combine wet and dry ingredients. knead into a firm dough. 
- roll dough between 2 layers of baking paper until is it 1-2 cm thick.
- cut into rounds, or fin shapes with a cookie cutter.
- bake for 25 to 30 minutes or until just browned on top. 
 
 
 

 

carbohydrates - flour and oats
oats re a powerful antioxidant and a rich source of dietary fibre.
oats help to reduce cholesterol levels. 

chia seeds are a rich source of protein and iron.
milk is a quality source of protein, calcium and other important nutrients
cacao powder provides a chocolate flavour without the sugar content. it promotes satiety
(feeling of fullness) whilst also providing iron, magnesium, zinc and copper.

a high quality source of healthy fats
cashew nuts contain trace mineral chromium. chromium is beneficial for balancing blood
glucose levels and promoting satiety.

100% maple syrup is the preferred option as a sweetener. it is a rich source of multiple
antioxidants, anti-inflammatory, aids digestion and has a lower score on the glycaemic index
(low carbohydrate content).

nutrition information
 
macronutrients

1.

2. protein - chia seeds, milk & cacao powder

3. healthy fat -  cashew nuts 
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